Mentorship prospectus September 15

SC meeting August 25

Rotation 1 prospectus January 15

Rotation 1 report + eval June 15

SC meeting December 15

Mentorship report + eval June 15

Rotation 2 prospectus June 15

Rotation 2 report + eval September 15

Advisor declaration September 15

SC meeting May 15

Rotation 1 report + eval June 15

Rotation 2 report + eval September 15

SC meeting December 15

QE Exam June 15

QE Proposal April 15

SC meeting August 25

Course 1 (3 credits)

Course 2 (3 credits)

Course 3 (3 credits)

Course 4 (3 credits)

Course 5 (3 credits)

Course 6 (3 credits)

Course 7 (3 credits)

Course 8 (3 credits)

Course 9 (3 credits)

Course 10 (3 credits)

Other important milestones post-qualification:
3. Every semester after semester 6 and until thesis defense: thesis committee meeting.